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of there* 17. uoi. • acme ofР«Г8T. JOHN, N. B., . Roberteon, Alllaon, Llm-of how ,
cruel It would have been to make “Cox 
wait."—Montreal Star.

A New Brunswick* youn» lady ooutd 
not get married because her aunt had 
carried off her wedding drees. Up here 
It la more often the bridegroom who 
le In trouble because hie "uncle" has 
some of hie needed garments.—Mont-

The installation of the new Are alarm 
system appears to be chiefly an oppor
tunity fbr some persons to 
wire pulling.

lied, Will hold their retail fall millinery 
opening tomorrow, Friday, September 
llth, In silk room, second floor.

The West India liner Orinoco, left 
8І. Kitts at 7 p. m. Monday fbr Ber
muda and St. John. This should bring 
her here about the SSrd.

The Battle liner Himera, Cgpt. 
Lockhart, left Brisbane yesterday fbr, 
Newcastle, N. 8. W., to load for the 
Philippines.

Tug LUUe leaves, as soon as the 
weather permits for Gloucester to 
bring to St. John the Italian bark 
Primo. Pilot Cline goes on the tug to 
look after the bark.

The big tug Powerful, which left 
Bermuda a few days since with the 
dismasted molasses laden schooner, 
Foster Rice, will, it Is expected, reach 
St. John on Monday next.

Several of the trees in the old burial 
ground have received a muçh-needed 
pruning at the hands of the care
taker, John Beatty. Thçy now pre
sent a more sightly appearance.

A special meeting of the Trades and 
Labor council will be held tonight. 
Delegates will be selected to attend 
the Trades and Labor congress of Can
ada, to be held at Brockvllle, Ont., on 
Sept. 12nd.

The horses, carriages, etc., of John 
J. Barnett, who had been running a 
livery stable In Falrvllle, were sold 
yesterday at public auction for the 
benefit of the creditors. The creditors 
filed their claims with Chapman A 
Tilley.

The Are which demanded the atten
tion of the Are department at the 
foot of Duke street Tuesday night oc
casioned. some alarm last evening and 
it was watched carefully without any 
necessity for the department to turn 
out again.

Sch. Victory, Capt. McHenry, of 
Yarmouth, tf. 8., which went ashore 
in the heavy fog Friday night off Long 
Island, in Hancock Co., Is nearly a to- 

wae saved. The

to
LET St 117 Fall Millinery Opening,FURNISHED ROOMS TO 1 

lllot Row. Apply on premises. THE В. C. ELECTIONS.
Orf October Ird, two weeks from next 

Saturday, the British Columbia pro
vincial elections take place. For many 
reasons, but chiefly because in this 
election for the first time in the prov
ince the fight will be along the lines of 

• federal politics, the progress of the 
campaign is being watched with keen 
Interest by politicians all over Canada. 
In the past, while the Conservative In
fluence has been dominant In the sev
eral governments of the province, elec
tions have been run almost wholly on 
local, in some cases almost on personal 
issues. But government on the coali
tion principle proved of late unsatis
factory, so when Hon. Richard McBride, 
who was called upon to form a cabinet 
after the dismissal of the Prior admin- 

Haif a istratlon his announcement that he 
would lead a party composed of federal 
conservatives occasioned little surprise.

The immediate result has been the 
carrying on of a more spirited contest 
than the province has been accustomed 
to and the throwing in$p-the campaign 
of every influence which the Liberal 
government at Ottawa can bring to 
bear in favor of the opposition candi
dates. From reports, however, it seems 
that the opposition is hopeless of suc- 

liam cess and that Mr. McBride's election 
by an increased majority Is assured.

For one thing, the premier and his 
cabinet are immensely popular. All are 
young men, Mr. McBride being only 38 
years old and each is bound to the other 
by close personal friendship in addi
tion to party loyalty. With the excep
tion of the premier none have previ
ously been portfolios, so they "have no 
political sins to answer for.

In addition to endorsing the policy of 
the opposition In the federal house the 
British Columbia government advocates 
in Its platform the government owner
ship and control of railways and tele
phone systems; provides for state as
sistance for the agricultural resources 
and mining of the province, states Its 
strong opposition to the influx of 
Asiatic labor and advocates legislation 
to provide for the amicable adjustment 
of disputes between employers and em-
9 ^ ----------- -—x> ♦  -----------

Mr. Tarte Is still incurring the dislike 
of the liberals by his telling exposures 
of government weaknesses and fallings. 
All the troubles that are pursuing the 
party, Mr. Tarte attributes to the as
cendency of the machine element re
presented by Messrs. Slfton and Suth
erland, who started the cabal which 

FOR bALB—An arc kw. templet*’ aaai- suited in his retirement and who, 4n
-he tace <* proie* from ,he re^t- 

Iron, fifty-el* pound weights. Apply at Sea afole liberals, compelled the premier to 
>0R S‘ALT°A Me^T По. the position to Prefontalne Іп*«И
»™t 500 Smuto. It fiu ЇТ. brisk lotos, of Bradeur.
Й'Й»“°Ї'рн.«м 1or .n, of hi. colleague, to me* him

on the platform In Quebec.
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HBLP WANTED, MALE. (IN RETAIL)

On Friday, September 18th, In Silk Room.
Advert!

cent a yord. No_lei 
* WANTS I).-A boy 
framing
BONS._______

WAN-JNP-Oood *»"

jg&rtt/SSSSbP
to drive*"team 

In the city. Ap- 
CO.. LTD.. Prince*

Great Clearing-Out Remnant Sale
-OF-

Prints, Ginghams and Ducks,

a lot ofâor 11

E--8 A man advertised In the Globe the 
other day for a watering cart on Gar
den street. He gets a whole rainstorm 
today. That ought to give the Globe’s 
adv. man a good argument.

Llpton might have known that some 
of those Yankee souvenir fiends would 
have been after his vermiform ap
pendix after they had lifted everything 
else movable about his boat and his 
person.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

„ГПГГ& iSM* ttSV

Ing. None 
ply. Address

In Linen Room, Friday and Saturday.
light housework.

- ”i"Tmmedl- 
no nanay at raend- 

t a competent persou need ap- 
L. M.. Star office.

A Mrs. 
H0«.m,Ætt SB? «A

ences. M3 Germain street. ------------------

street, second fioor. -----------—
"" wanted—A chambermaid. Apply at the 
рік Hotel. King Square___________________

Fine Furs and Fur Lined Garments
For Fall and Winter.

GERRYMANDER PLUS HYPOCRISY

Sir Wilfrid Lawler's method of 
gerrymandering a province combines 
hypocrisy with fraud and Injustice. 
The premier first appoints a commit
tee with & majority of liberals to draft 
the schedule®. Then his machine pre
pares the gerrymander after the most 
scientific principles, so that a minority 
of electors may elect a majority of 
members. This scheme Is carried to 
the committee by the ministerial mem
bers, who vote It throûgh by a party 
majority. When the gerrymander Is re
ported Sir WUfrld presents It as the 
conclusion of a committee of members 
of both parties, and expresses great 
surprise that the opposition In the 
house should object to the programme. 
This Is a Pharisaical way of adding In
sult to Injury.—Sun.

t
Ladies’ Fur Coats. Men’s Fur Coats. Ladles’ Fur Ties.
Ladles' Fur Lined Coats. Ladles’ Fuy4 Lined Capes. Fur Muffs. Fur G loves. 
Fur Tails. Fur Coat Linings. Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Fur Capa.
Whole Fur Skins in Mink, Sable, Thibet, Astrachan, etc.

V

Л
Ladles' Rain Coats. Ladies’ Silk Waists. Ladles’ Costumes.
Girl’s Rain Coats. Ladles’ Flannel Waists. Ladies' Cloth Jacket*. 
Ladles' Dress Skirts. Ladles Underskirts.ж;* iL^oT iSyttMRS. DAVIS, L РИМ» WH'!**

gStJSSTg
agee will be ptill. Ap-JSHTSfÜ&U

» capable girl good w 
ly at 116 Wentworth

isve
printing Company. -----------—---------—

N-ssaffAfi “ЕйьігсBUTHERLANl*_________ ___________ _

,,r’wrv: ‘°br5ss
CO.. Canterbury Etreet 

Brr.lp.la.. Ecimmu eruption, on tb. too. 
or boar, lttrbor’. link. SMt Rboum. Blcofi 
rotaonlus ot wound.. Ring Worn.
Refine., or Bid sun. end •« lnfi.mm.tttr 
wound, or .«."In»’ «” anl.klr.ur* «I» 

BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.
For sale by all druggists.

PRINTED FLANNELETTES. 
fn Linen Room. Cashmere Flntst| 

Fast colorings. 10c. per yard.

gowns, etc. 21 colorings. Dress Goods | 
Room.

NOVEUTY WAIST FABRICS
Including Printed Flannels, Printed 

Flannels, French Satin de Laine, 
French Taffetas, French Embroidered 
Stripe Albatros. Beautiful designs and 
colorings. Dress Goods Room.

tal wreck. The crew 
schooner is insured for 12,000. The ***“ 
gtng, sails and chains were removed.

The ghost of the old burial grpund 
Is oA Its annual round, and at the un- 
ghostly hour of four o’clock yesterday 

was the cause of much 
speculation. Being but a weather stain 
on a tombstone, descendants of the 
Loyalists ned not fear the reappear
ance of any ancestor. The stain will 
no doubt be removed.

"The Orlwoola’’—Pure Wool. Abso
lutely Unshrinkable. Fine light tex
ture, very soft. Ensures warmth with
out weight.

PRINTED VELOUR FLANNELS.
In Linen Room. Flannel Finish. Fast 

Colors. 12c. per yard.
w

afternoon

"The Vlyella." This world renowned 
high class very durable and unshrink
able Vlyella Flannel is most suitable 
for waists, night dresses, dressing

PRINTED TWILLED FLANNELETS 
TES—Fast Colors. He. per van» 
Linen Room. t

Reslstable. Unshrinkable. The only 
white all wool flannel that Is abso
lutely unshrinkable.SURVIVOR.

I will not drown my day of grief,
But I shall breast the tide and know; 

And knowledge shall not make me 
brief,

But I will eat thereof and grow.

THE
Г

Misé THOMSON ON DECK.

English Paisley Coverings,MONTREAL, Sept., 16.—Mise Mabel 
Thomson won the driving competition 
in three successive drives with 486 
yards. Mrs. Phèpoe of Hamilton was 
second with 420 yards.

MONTREAL, Sept. 16.-Mlss Thom
son of St. John N. B., the present 
holder of the Canadian woman’s golf 
championship, stands a good chance of 
successfully defending the title and 
again winning the championship. Miss 
Thomson Is playing In fine form, and 
in the third round for the champion
ship defeated her opponent. Miss Mo-' 
Anulty, one of the local Montreal play
ers, and insured a place In the finale, 
which will be played tomorrow when 
Miss Thomson w|U meet Miss Hawey 
of Hamilton apd. Miss <©ond wttl play 
Miss Marier. r; .

The Winners will play off for the 
championship on Friday. The follow-

14c., 16c. and 20c. per yard.
Absolutely fast colors. Suitably for coverings, quilts, cushions, etc.

One happiness shall not possess 
The freeborn soul I was before:

But I will drink down happiness 
With a good heart, and call for morel

My brain may crave for knowledge, 
chief,

Though I am more than brain, 
indeed;

My present need will brave Its grief. 
Though I am more than present need.

And heart, with hunger never lees. 
May scorn all ministries apart, 

Imploring for no happiness;
But I am greater than my heart

—Josephine Preston Peabody.
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■ ВІСТСЬВ ВВАТЯ TRAIN.

T* Attractions of Our Stores are Their Low Prioee.
*

Railroad Employe, on a Wheel, Over
takes Freight In Time to Prevent 

* Collision.
mDIANOPOLIB.eind.. Sept 16,-The 

feat of overtaking a railroad train with 
a Allroad bicycle and preventing a col
lision which would otherwise hare re
sulted from a confusion of orders, was 
performed by the train despatcher at 
Oentrevllle last night 

An order was given for the eastbound 
combination freight and passenger 
train to proceed and it had Just left 
Centre ville when a second order to an
nul the first was received, an excursion 
train having been given the right of

Tarte defies Sir Wilfrid like wins, improves with ago. In lng weed the results of today » playing: 
111- If. Bond « MOBtrfiAl beat ID* 
Отакім of Montreal V tip: Mias Mtiler 
of Montreal boat Мім t Bond. Mont
real Sup «to play; MlaaHawey, Ham
ilton. boat HIM Macphenon, Montre*, 
t up 1 to play; Ml* Thafifjet* Bt. Jehk 
Hat Ml* MoAnulty, Montreal, I up «

Consolation
son of St. John Hat Mrs. C. T. Haro, 
Montreal. Sup «to play; МІМ Lemoine, 
Ottawa, boat Мім Taylor Montreal, 
t up; Ml* Pender. Montreal. Hat Mrs. 
Potter, Toronto. I up « to play; Ml* 
Union, Montreal Hat Ml* Co*. Bo*- 
dale. 7 up « to play.

fact so clever Is thle play and so pa
pular with the lover ot the amuolns 
order of plays, that It bids fair to taho 
Its place with those entertainers that 
have become household word» by their 
repeated presentation. This play I» an
nounced for this evening at the Opera 
House, with Jam* R. Waite M the 
•toller Attraction, and he le eald to 
have drawn around him a moot excel
lent company, fully alive to the many 
laugh-melting possibilities with which 
the author has endowed Mb three got», 
occupied In giving an audlepo» an In
sight Into the life and affair» of one 
Hutchinson Hoppen of Chicago. The 
engagement Is for three days with n 
■pedal matinee Saturday.

D.A. KENNEDYMISCELLANEOUS.
The Star published s statement of 

George Robertson’s yesterday" to the 
effect that work on the dry dock would 
be begun next spring. The heading 
over the paragraph would convey the 
Impression that Mr. Robertson had 
previously predicted a beginning as 
early as next November. That was the 
impression of the copy reader, who 
learned later that the development 
foretold for November was nothing 
more than the calling for tenders, and 
that was not guaranteed.

IS head: Half • 
e than 10c..

under thl 
lees charg

Advertisements 
ent a word- No
WANTED—Horeo about 1,100 lbs..в to 6 yre. 

old. Sound In wind and limb, good driver 
and walker. Write, stating color and price 
to О. I. F., Star Office.

(SucooMor to Walter Scott),

£2-36 King Square, St John, N. B.match—Мім M. Robert-Englishmen, two Of 
rd. In neighborhood of 

t or Paradise Row.
WANTED -By two 

three rooms, with board, 
City Road. Winter stree 
Address B. T„ Star Office.

fi. V 1„ - u
LOST.

HERE’S A CHANCEhead : Half a 
than 10c..

dA-^JthlsAdvertisements und 
cent o word. No lees way.

By the time the second order came 
the eastbound freight was rushing to
ward the westbound passenger, which 
left Richmond a few minutes earlier. 
The Centxevllle train despatcher Jump
ed on a railroad bicycle and began a 

after the train. It was far ahead

JSSWUÏ1 ÎStdMfc “
Warded by leaving at VICTORIA HOTEL.

DIES IN HIS BOOTS.
Half Hour Before End He Calls for

Footgear to Fulfil Hie Prophecy.

CONNELLS VILLE, Pa.. Sept. 15. — 
Old "Bill" Turner, the famous fight
ing mountaineer, Is no more. This 
morning at eight o’clock he bade good
bye to hie stalwart sons, kissed his wife 
and lay down to his last sleep. Char
acteristic of his life was tiu^death of 
Turner. A half hour before the end 
came
been taken off after a shooting match 
with "Jim" Swaney, an old time en
emy.

"Let me put them on," he said, "for 
I always said I’d die In my boots. 
That s more than a good many people
do."

Putting the boots on without any as
sistance, Turner staggered to the door 
of the Rose cabin, which le Just across 
the road from the Swaney store. Shak
ing his brawny fist at Swaney’s home, 
he muttered the wrath of thirty years 
at the home of his old enemy.

"I’ll leave ‘Jim’ Swaney to you,” he 
•aid to his son "Dave,” who was at 
his side. "You and Chauncey look af
ter him If he ever gets back from Un- 
tontown."

Then he walked back to hts bed and 
breathed his last. Согопб* A. S. Ha
gan. who attended Turner, eald he 
died of septic peritonitis, which set In 
after the shooting."

Word of Turner's death was sent to 
the officials of Unlontown. Detective 
Alex McBeth, who investigated the cir
cumstances of the shooting, went be
fore Justice of the Peace W. H. Mil
ler and made a complaint against Jae. 
Swaney, charging him with the mur
der of William Turner. Swaney was 
not released on ball, and Is stilt In jail 
at Unlontown, where he will await big 
trial.

To Buy Dry Goods 
at 23 Per Ct. off

CHICAGO, Sept. 16. — Sir Thomas 
Upton Is suffering from appendicitis. 
Another conference of doctors Was 
called today. Last night the three 
physicians agreed that his indlrosl- 
tlon had developed unmistakable 
symptoms of Inflammation of the 
stomach and bowels.

It was stated later this afternoon 
that no operation will be necessary. 
The «filment Is catarrhal appendicitis 
and the patient’s condition Is distinct
ly favorable.

Mr. Slfton’s declaration that the 
Doukhobore would some day make 
good citizens Is being partially verified. 
Already they have learned to put up as 
forceful a kick as any born and bred 
Canadian against paying taxes.

LOST.—On Saturday, between Marsh Bridge 
and Bruanels, Union, Charlotte and King 
Square, a Brooch, Cross Bugles and W. F. D. 
serous it. Finder please return to Star Ot-

when he started, but after he had giv
en pursuit for several miles, the red 
lanterns In the rear end of the caboose 
were in sight.

The despatcher attracted the atten
tion of the men In the cabdbse, but was 
so exhausted when he reached the train 
that he could not tell them what was 
the matter. The conductor realised at 

that there was danger, and he

on Fridayand Saturday. 

Great Sale of Dress Goods.

FR. DOLLARD'S APPOINTMENT.
The many friends of the Rev. Fr. 

Dollard will be greatly pleased at his 
Appointment to the Important parish of 
Johnvllle. His work as professor of 
rhetoric In St. Joseph’s College has 
Shown him to be a scholarly priest, 
and the handsome church and parochial 
house he built during his residence in 
St. Stephen teetifly to his executive 
ability.

Father Dollard leaves for Johnvllle 
tomorrow and will officiate there on 
Sunday next.

The liberal papers are rejoicing be
cause a daring explorer has returned 
from the region north of the Lakes 
where the new railway Is to run and 
has reported good shooting and fish
ing around there.

he called for his boots, which had

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

stoppped the train. The fireman ran 
ahead and warned the passenger train 
in time to prevent a collision.

If you have any Idea of buying a new dreei, Jurt call and look over 
etock. Our price» are the lowest In the city. From 15c. yard up to

Now that the auditor general is to 
be well muzzled, the grits will be more 
anxious to postpone that election than

C5c.THE LIGHT WENT OUT. SALE OÏ* SHAKER BLANKET S-Only 75c. pair.
BALE OF HAMBUBQS.—Hurry up and get first choice of thl» sale of 

Hamburg.. Nothing like the value» to be Been elsewhere. From 2c. yard

UP MEN'S MERINO SOCKS.—A «mall lot of English Merino Sockfi, 2
P,lr* '“Vale of lace curtains and floor rugs.

DOG SHOW POSTt*ONED.(Punch).
She—They don’t aee 

er. He once tpta r 
was the light of His life.

He—Ah—but the light was always 
going out.

She (catching the Idea)—And leav
ing him entirely In the dark.

m happy togeth- 
me that his wife

Owing to the fact that a number of 
dogs whose owners Intend to show 
them are now In the country, the dates 
of the show have been changed, 
vflll be held on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, Sept. 2» and 80, and Oct. 
1. The management are also making 
a change of Judge this ye*r to give 
the fanciers the opportunity of a new 
man’s opinion.
dates, the closing of entries 
been postponed to Saturday,

gives everyone a good lair
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With the change of 
has also 

. Sept. 26.
LYON-KEITH—At the home of tbe bride's 

father, Sussex, Kings O»., Sept. 16th, «03, 
by Rev. W. Camp, Percy B. Lyon of 8L 
John to Mise Bird Lewella, second daugh
ter of Samuel O. Keith, baggage-master on 
I. C. R.

1| has more improvements thaï 
LIFT OFF NICKBUs This 

chance.
Bicyclists and 

BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

other makes.
TO CLEAN RANGE

Latest and best Oven Thermometei 
Double High Shelf. One Damp* 
controlle both fire and oven.

>-
all athletes depend on1

A* '
DEATHS.

\McOUIRE—In this city on Sept. 16th, Ann. 
elfe of William McOuIre, leaving six tone 
and one daughter.

Funeral on Friday morning st 6.80, from barPandora Range. MONCTON WBDDINGb. See before purchasing.
MONCTON, Sept. 16.—Four weddings 

solemnised In Moncton today.
At eight o'clock this morning In St. 
Bernard’s church, Bliss A. Bourgeois, 
of the I. C. R. treasurer’s office, was 
weded to Miss Melvlna Melanson. 
daughter of 8. P. Melanson, of the I.
C AMHne o’clck In St. Bernard's church, 
Walter Donovan, of the I. C. R. stores 
department, was married to Misa M. J. 
Donohue, daughter of the late Edward 
Donohue, Sunny Brae.

In the First Baptist church at one 
o’clock Clarence L. Grace, manager of 
Barker's White Store, New Glasgow, 
was married to Miss Emma, second 
daughter of George P. Jones.

This evening Miss Emma Moore 
King, daughter of Samuel King, mas
ter car builder of the 1. G. R., was 
united in marriage to Ernest R. 
Graham, of the O. T. R. office». Lon- 

, don, Ont.

«чт MANNA»,.«Pitted with Enameled Steel Reeenrolr.
Pandora reservoir I» oval in shape and stamped in one piece from 

be* grade* of sheet steel—Ьа» no мат», grooves, bolt heeds or 
square corner, to collect dirt

I, enameled pure white, and Ьм a smooth, marble-tike flni.li which 
to mo* ea»lly and thoroughly cleansed—I» fio free from taint and all 
•utwlanc* injurious to the health that it can he tiled for boiling fruit 
and many other purposes, besides beating water.

No other range to «tied with enameled stool reservoir.
The oven in the “Pandora" to egtra roomy, scientifically propor

tioned to the fire-box and hot-air flues, ventilated, Unad with aho* 
.reel, fitted with thermometer, and to a perfect baker.

Sold by nil enterprising dealers.

1st* residence, ae Bt. Paul street. Requiem
High Mew at Holy Trinity church at I 
o'clock. Friends are Invited.

HATFIELD—On Sept. 16th, 1601. Rosella
^й.*Р'Т77Г>?.

868 MAIN 8T,
Corey Hatfield, aged 16.

Funeral from tbe residence of S. F. Hat
field, 261 Prln 
1.80 p. m. Friends and acquaintances ere 
invited

MULLIN—In this city, st the residence of 
B. N. 8. Stewart, 17Є Sydney street, co 
Sept. 16th, Julia Mollin, In the B6t£ year

High МамГаі St John the Baptist church 

on Friday morning.
HOLDER—In dhe city. Sept l«b, at her 

father's residence, 148 Victoria street, LHMe 
B„ youngest daughter of J. A and A J. 
Holder, in the 10th year of her age.

(Portland, Me., pspore please copy.)
Funeral on 

house at

\
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

street Friday afternoon, HUTCHINGS & OO. (to attend. жг sruras
Erhardt. Thompson: L D Heur, D H ( 
ley, Boston; A Cushing. H oui ton; JA Har
nett, Bermuda; Geo F Matthews, Montreal; 
Jae Milter, Port Daniel; R H A Haham and 
wife. Toronto; R в Clarke Le-wln, Hoyt; O
toSrîorS^UBu.°,r.’u,L?'6
O’Sullivan, J W Kelly, Halifax.

Cal-

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS IN
First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses

Iron Bedsteads and Oiibs,Booklets free.
¥

M'Clarys Invalid Wheel Chaire, Bto.Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 

Small, chocolate coated, 
Prie», IS cents. At drug-

І01 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
to take.

a*d p. m. Services at the 
Friends and acquaintancesSF

London* Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 54. John, N. B. State.reepectSqJlr invited to attend.
1
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